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Harvest Time in Emganwini!

Emganwini is a township located
outside the city of Bulawayo in
Zimbabwe. The pastors in Emganwini
had been asking us for over four
years to come and hold a crusade in
their town. This was very important
to them because they had a vision to
reach the community with the Gospel,
and also the fact of the matter was that
Emganwini had never been touched
by a Gospel Crusade.
We decided that this was the right
time to reach Emganwini. The pastors
and churches in the town responded
wholeheartedly. The usual Mobile
Bible School training program that we
run before every crusade was received
with an overwhelmingly enthusiastic
response. For six nights a week, for
three weeks, hundreds of people
attended the school and were trained
to follow up with new believers and to
do the work of the Gospel.

God began to move in the churches
even before the crusade started.
Through the Mobile Bible School and
other training sessions held by my
team, a spirit of revival came over the
town and swept through the churches.
This was the atmosphere in which we
began the crusade. Emganwini is quite
spread out, and the only field available
for the crusade was actually located
outside the town. In spite of the
freezing cold weather in the evenings,
which is unusual for this time of year,
great multitudes of people came out
to hear the Gospel every night. Some
people even walked up to 10 km each
way from their homes in order to hear
the Word of God. To see such spiritual
hunger in the hearts of people is truly
a humbling experience.
As the Gospel message went forth,
multitudes of people received the

Lord Jesus and were saved. We saw
many wonderful miracles, as the
Lord gave great grace and confirmed
the Gospel message with signs
following. We saw many demonpossessed delivered, and blind, deaf,
and crippled people were healed.
There were two outstanding miracles
that really stuck in my mind from this
crusade. The first was what the Lord
did for a lady called Mrs. Ncube.
She lay dying in her house about
1 km away from the crusade in an
advanced stage of cancer.
Mrs. Ncube’s belly was huge and
swollen, and a drainage tube stuck
out of it in order to drain the liquid.
She lay on her bed and was unable to
move or to walk. She listened to the
preaching of the Word of God and
put her hand on her belly when she
heard me pray for the sick.

Jesus Christ, the same, yesterday, today, and forever. Hebrews 13:8

Go ye into all the world and preach
Mrs. Ncube was a believer and
this testimony was related to
me by her pastor who, along
with his congregation, was
participating in the crusade.

This crippled man runs after Jesus healed
As I prayed, her belly went down to
normal size and her stomach became
flat. All the pain went away, and for
the first time after so long she stood
up and began to walk. She was taken
to the hospital where the doctors
examined her, ran some tests, and
finally confirmed the good news that
she was totally cancer free!

The other miracle that the
Lord did was for a young
man who was paralyzed
and unable to walk. He was
brought to the crusade in a
wheelbarrow pushed by one
of his friends. On the first
night, he got up out of the
wheelbarrow and began to
walk, although with much
him
difficulty. He came back the
next evening and this time he
ran, jumped, and leaped all
over the place, praising and giving
glory to God!
On the last night, the Holy Ghost
fell with great power and a large
multitude was baptized with the Holy
Ghost and with Fire. It was wonderful
and a powerful ending to this crusade
that shook the town of Emganwini.

Healing Testimonies
Tracy Mpofu, 24, could only move
with great difficulty. Her legs were
totally numb and paralyzed. Jesus
healed her, and she could walk and
run with ease!
Foster Mpofu, 46, was deaf in his
right ear since childhood. Jesus
healed him, and he can now hear
perfectly!
Jesus healed Tendayi Sibanda, 39,
who was deaf in his right ear, and he
can now hear perfectly.
Phumuza Moyo, 26, had been in a
traffic accident which had left him
crippled. He could only move slowly
with crutches. When Jesus healed him,
he threw his crutches away and ran!

For nine years Ernest Kaingizi, 34,
could not walk. Every time he would
try to walk he would fall down to
the ground. Jesus healed him and
he can now walk
perfectly!

Thank you for your love, prayers, and
support which make it possible for us
to take the Gospel to the lost in such
far off places!
We have big plans for the end of this
year: Burma, Indonesia, Lebanon,
Jordan…
As I write, we have exhausted our
crusade funds and need your help
and your support. Do pray and ask
the Lord as to what He would have
you sow into the fertile soil of the
Gospel. Thank you for your love and
generosity!
“When the fruit is brought forth,
immediately he putteth in the sickle,
because the harvest is come.” Mark 4:29
The Lord bless you richly, and in
all things!
In Christ,

Christopher and Britta Alam

crusade by his granddaughter. Jesus
healed him, and now he can now
walk and run!

Dabirai Sholi, 25,
was deaf in both
ears. Her husband
brought her to the
crusade where
Jesus healed her.
She can now hear
perfectly!
Sithembile Dube,
54, who could
not walk, was
brought to the

This deaf man receives his hearing!

the gospel.

The Fruit That Remains
I must mention here the testimony of Pastor and Mrs. Stanislaus Vavashe who
I met during this crusade. They are highly respected pastors of a successful
church in the community.
Pastor Vavashe testified that they received Christ and were saved in a crusade
that I had held in the nearby town of Nkulumane in 1992. They were broke
and very poor. He saw posters advertising our crusade and decided to go
and see what was happening. This is what Pastor Vavashe shared:
“At the crusade I watched and listened attentively to Pastor Christopher’s
preaching for three days. I did not respond to the altar call on these days
but watched intently.

This woman rejoices after receiving
her hearing and her sight!

I witnessed people with crutches going home walking, the blind going home
seeing, the deaf hearing, and people carried in on pushcarts walking on their
own. He asked people to surrender stolen goods and weapons. The response
was amazing, knives, watches and marijuana was surrendered. I remember a
boy who surrendered an expensive watch. Pastor Christopher gave him money
to buy a new watch. I was surprised.
So many people were being saved. I felt sorry for myself because I had no
Jesus. The fourth day was my day. That was the day I received Jesus as my
Lord and Savior…”
After the Vavashes received Jesus, they decided to follow him wholeheartedly
in a local church. God blessed them greatly during this time. As Mrs. Vavashe
said to me, “The Lord literally picked us up off the dust.”

This young man could not walk, and now he pushes the
wheelbarrow in which he was brought to tthe crusade!

Today, this couple is serving the Lord. They have six children, all serving the
Lord. The two younger ones are in high school and the older ones have all
gone through college. One is a pilot, and another is a linguist. God has truly
blessed this family richly!
During these past couple of
years I have had the privilege
of meeting many pastors who
have successful ministries
today and who testified that
they all first heard the Gospel
and received the Lord Jesus
at one of our crusades.

This man was crippled, but now he walks!

This is the fruit that remains!
All glory to Jesus for all that
He has done!

Pastor & Mrs. Stanislaus Vavashe

Meet Our Africa Team...
Pastor Mavondo and Loreen: Pastor Mavondo

is from Zimbabwe. He has planted several
churches and has many years of experience in
ministry. He is our Director of Operations in
Africa, leads our team, and does pre-crusade
co-ordination. He also teaches pastors and
leaders at our Mobile Bible School. He is
a graduate of Living Waters Bible College
and holds a degree in agriculture from the
University of Zimbabwe. His wife, Loreen, is
a university professor and holds a doctorate
in Aquatic engineering from Australia. They
are the parents of a baby girl.

Janey is from Scotland. She is the Assistant

Team Leader and holds our children’s
crusades. She also teaches women and
youth at the Mobile Bible School. She is a
graduate of Kingdom Faith Bible College
and holds a degree in Physiotherapy
from the University of Perth. An avid
sportswoman, Janey was also a member
of the Scottish National Equestrian Team.

Svetla is from Bulgaria. She is a graduate of
Kingdom Faith Bible College and has been
with the team for four years. She has been
working with the children’s crusades together
with Janey amongst other team duties. She
is leaving the team at the end of this year to
pursue other things that the Lord might call
her to. We have enjoyed having her on the
team and wish her all the best in the future.

Farai is from Zimbabwe and on our

leadership team. He was a pastor before
he joined us. He teaches in our Mobile

Bible School and also
teaches pastors and
leaders. He is married
to Theresa who is a
Bible teacher in her
own right and often
teaches at our Mobile
Bible School. They are
the parents of one boy.

Tafi is from Zimbabwe,

and he is our sound
engineer and a graduate
of Eternal Word Bible
School in Raiakotta,
India. Tafi also teaches at
our Mobile Bible School
and is over the school
of evangelism. He is
engaged to be married
to Pepe this year.

Top row: Christopher, Janey, Svetla, Gabe, Teresa, Mary, Pastor Mavondo
Bottom row: Eddy, Abraham, Farai, Patrick, Tafi

Addmore,who is also called Eddy, is from

Zimbabwe. He is our truck driver and is
in charge of our transport pool. He and
his wife have five children.

Patrick is from Zimbabwe. He is our electric

engineer and is in charge of the running
and maintenance of our generator, lights,
and all electrical equipment. He and his
wife have two children.

Abraham is from Zimbabwe. He is the

latest member of our team, having joined
us only recently. He is our worship leader
and director of music. He received Christ

at one of our crusades in 1996 and has since
been nationally recognized as a singer and
worship leader.

Mary is from Zambia, and assists with the
children’s crusades. She has been with us for
a year and is now leaving to get married.
On this team photo is also our son Gabriel.
He is traveling with me this year. Gabe
helps Tafi in the sound booth during the
crusades and wherever there is a need.
With Svetla and Mary leaving, we are
recruiting new members for our Africa
crusade team. More information shall be
forthcoming once we are through with
this process.
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Christopher’s Itinerary
November 2, 2008

November 16, 2008

November 22-23, 2008

November 9-10, 2008

November 20-21, 2008

December 2008

Morning Star Fellowship (AOG)
Bechtelsville, PA, USA
Pastor Steve DeFrain
State College Assembly of God
State College, PA, USA
Pastor Paul Grabill

Family Worship Center
Springfield, VA, USA
Pastor Eddie Trayers
MCM Bible School (Allison Park AOG)
Pittsburgh, PA, USA
Pastor Jeff Leake

Victory Family Church
Cranberry Township, PA, USA
Pastor John Nuzzo
Burma, Indonesia,
Lebanon & Jordan

Please pray for safety and protection over Christopher and our teams throughout the world.

